
DR M"LNE'S I

Celebrated .American I
' JS

VERMIFGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
il colored, with occasiohal flushes, or a
gecumcribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

ire sernicircle runs aldng the lower eye-
5d; the nose is irritated, swells, and some

uimes bleeds; a swt:ling of the ùpper ip ;
occasional headache, unth. humming or
throbbing of the ears; auunusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue;; i cath
very foul, particularly lu the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,

ct others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times Lostive;
stools slimly; not unfrequently tinged with
bloodt; belly swollen and hardt; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and.
accompanied by hiccough; cough sone-
times dry *nd convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with irirdiugng of the teeth;
temper variable, but Lnerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
• Will certainly effect a cure.

'. &niversal success which Las at.
tenaed the administration of this prepa-
ation has been such as te warrant us in
Àedging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
iu every instance where i should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adul.
should warrant the supposition of worms
being tie cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine tco be give IN STRICT ACCORDANCS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public. tha

Zir. M'Lane's Vermifuge

-4JES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
sa any form ; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capa4le of ding the slg>V-
est injury ta the mas' tender ifafnt.

Address all orders te

P!FLEMING BROS.. PTrsnavUs.. If..

P. S. Dealersanti P . .sicirt rdering from orien.
OfanFleming lios., wi Í do weli it rite heirordenrs di.
iinetly, and take une but Dr.tan?.< /roard.ty
Fkenrnglrnt.,J'tôrIJf'. To thoewaslirgroCive
them a trial, ewill funvard per mail, post-paid. ta any
part of the United States, one box no PiR efor twelve
£hrec-cent postage stamps, or one viat or Vermifuge for

orteen tlreecent emanîps. AI! orders fronmCanada must
teacopnied by twenlty cents extra

AQP For sale b, Drungists and Country' orekercer,
aeneranb,

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oFsAN ID YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

mouTnil.
All Idnds et Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwws on

band. Euglish, Sootch and American Coals. Orders
promptly attended te, and weight and measre
guarauteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

R E M O V A L.
JONES & TOOMEY,

. PAINTERS,
BAVE REMOVED TO 28 ST. JOHN STREET

(Corner of NotiroDane ire,)
Where they are prepared ta receive orders for

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, DECORATING,
GLAZING, SIGN WRITING,

WINDOW-SEA DES, WIRE-SCREENS, G LA S S.
GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &.

Sign Writing a Speciality.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STE AN FIT TER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o. «
Importer ad Dealer i al kinde of

WOO.D AND COAL STOfES AN» £TOYA
PITTING4

6 75 OBRA IG S T REE T
(TWO nooRs WEsT ol BEaY,)

HONTRBAL.-
JOB.BING PUTNOTUALLYT A TIENBED T0.

P.P WALSH & 00O,

B OO TS Â.N D S H OE S
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrenoe Nain Str.,
(One dor Bouth 'ef Market, beiween BlaclocMs anm4

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,

rr. orr.-a A.. .

Wm. ±. DORAN,
A R''C H 1 T EIC T ,

191. St. James Street, 191
-MONTREAL.'

flÂstaUKENrs LED vALUATIs rrsNDE» 'rO.

il

-J

.3.

(ouccuaoBs ro VITaaWE orouns,)
MlPORTERS'ABD GENERAL WHOLESALE v

WINFE AND SPIBIT RQHArTS
DOM1INION BUILDINGS, IIoGILL ST.,

MÂT , 'T~ -'MONREAL t76

o.5 S.BOÂVNTURE STREET

pln fBuildings Peparkd arud Superlutendence ati
Moderate Chargea.

Weaånremients and Valuations PromptlylAttended to

"PITS and oEIEPSrP PosrrrELT pu»r.
The worst cases of the longest standing, byusing
Dr: Hebbard's Cure. A bottle sent FInIU tp all*
ddressing J. E. DIBBLEE, Druggist, 814.SIxth
avenue, New York. [1-l1t.

'A REPREENTATv AND CHrPION OP AiMMcN ART
TAsi I

Prospectus for 1875-Eighth Yéar.
THE ALDINE,

TEE ART JOURNAL OP AEHTCA,
Issumi MNraNM.« -

"Â Magnificent Conception, Wonderfully
Carried Out."

The necessity of a popular medium for the repre-
sentation of the productions of our great artiste, bas
always been recognized, and many attempts have
been made ta meet the wani. The successive fail-
ures which se invariably followed each attempt in
this country te establish an art journal, did net
prove the indifference of the people of America to
the claims ofhigh art. Sosoon asaproperapprecia-
tien of the want and an ability to meet it were
shown, the public at once ralliei with enthusiasm
to its support, and the resault was a great artistia
and commercialtriumph-THE ALDINE.

TH1E ALDINE, while issued with all the regular-
ity, bas none of the temporary or timely interest
characteristic of ordinary peroidical. Itl is an ele-
gant miscellany of pure, light, andgraceful literature;.
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistio skill, in black and white. Although each
suceeding number, affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of TIIE ALDINE
will be most appreciated after it la bound up at the
close of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with rivals
ofa similar class, Ti'E ALDINeis a unique and
originalconception-alone and unapproached-.ab-
solutely without competition Iu price or character.
Tie possessor ofa complete volume cannot dupli.
cate the quantity of fine paperand engravings in any
other shape or number of volumesfor tes limes i
cost; andthAen, there is the chromo, beides

The national feature of THE ALDINE muet be
taken in no narrow sese. True art is cosmopolitan.
While THEALDINE, is a strictlyAmerican institu-
tion, it dos not confine itself entirely te the repro-
duction of native art. Its mission is to cultivate a
broad and appreciative art taste, one that will dis-
criminate only on grounds of intrinsia meit.
Thus, whil placing before the patrons of TE AL.
DINE, as a leading characteristic, the productions
of the most noted Arnerican artiste, attention will
always be given to specimens from foreiga masters,
giving subscribers all the pleasure and instruction
obtainable from home or foreigu sources.

Th' artistic illustration of American scenery,
original with.THE ALDINE, la au important Msature,
and its mgnificent plates are of a aize more appro-
priate to the satisfactory treatment of details than
can be aiforded by any Inferior page. The judicious
interspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, impossi-
.ble where the scope of the work confines the artist
too closely te a single style of subject. The litera-
tine of TEE ALDINE is a light and graceful ac-
companiment, worthy of the artistic fatures, with
ouly such tecbical disquisitions as do not luterfere
with the popular Interest of the work.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Ever> subsecriber for 1875 wilI recelve a beautiful

portrait, In oil colora, of the same neoble dcg whose
picture In a former issue attracted so much attention.

"Man's Unselfish Friend"
will be welcome In every home. Everybody loves
such a dog, and the portrait Is executed so true to
the life, that it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Rev. T. de Witt Talmage tels
that hisown Newfoundiand dog (the fineat in Brook.
lyn) barke at iti Although sonatural, no one who
sees this premium chromo will have the slighteat
foar of belng bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance. subscriber to
TiE ALDINE for 1875 la constituted a member,
and entitled to ail the privileges of

TEE ALINE ART UNION.
The Union holds the originals of aIl TEE

ALDINE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravings, are to be distributed among tbe mem-
bers. To ever>' soties cf 5,000 saberîber; 100 tif-
feront pieces, valueti ver $2,Go are disrlbuitcd
as soon as the series Is full, and the awards of each
series as made, are to be published in the next sue.
ceeding issue of TE ALDINE. This feature only
applios te subscibers mite payf/or ose year in adutince.
Pull partculras lu c·ctular sent ou application su-
closingas atamp.

One Subseription, entitling te TRE ALDINE one
year,-the Chrtomd and the Art Union,
86.00 per' annum, in advance.

(No charge for postage.)y
Specimtn Copies of TEE ALDINE, 50 :Cents.

TiE ALDINE will, hereafter, Le obtainable only
by subscription. There will be no reduced or club
rates; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without reasonsibility lIothe publishers, except in cases
where the cortileate is given, bearing the fao-simile
signature of JAME SUrON, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Anyperson wilshing to set permanently as alocal

canvasser wlii receive fullând prompt information
by applying to

TE AIDT.nNE PCOPN,
58 MADEN LAt .E;r YORK.

9-13
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41.''HOMAS H. COX, '" c
IMPORTER;AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROÙE RIES WINES, ho, &o .' >

OLSON'UILDING (Nsa'G T. R. fr) HERS SV HEÀRS'.I
No. 181 ;BONAVENTURK STREE T - - "i' "O

Noy 24 A -52 No 23 8x.Aarums

L L E N v °s oo
WA HMAK ER ÂD JEWELER éEAiBEb Jfloatôeth&tnleofthe public4 î ~~~at ver>' m ode a ragèl i

M. Peron w do hie Lest tgIIIafsMon to
WATCHES CLOCKS and JEWELRY Repaired the puble.
Yth Dsubtch. Aw opk drnted.[104 MotrealMam1871

EIST 0 EL TLY BUM
tOATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLIRTO0RO1AN

CATROLIC COLLEGES CONTENTS, SUNDAY
-. .OROOL OLASSES, PRIVATE - CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, ND ALL CATaOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
'Persons orderisid, plese tàks 'notice that we,

have marked befor e ech book the lowest met price
*Qni 'wlch NX0eou yul! Le âlàwéd, as te
follcwing Liai cf Bo<.tke.ýWith itg Spocial. prices oa
boau ruade èxpressly fer the Prèminix Seasou cf 1874.
2 Whcno ordorlus give pricesud étyle ai Biniding.

D.kJ.SADLIEk&CO.;,
* - 'Catholic Pablishera,

275 Notre Dame Street,;
- .- .. -m·- Montrea. i

This list is au abuidgment of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premiuin Catalogue wilii
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper coveras, 12
vols lu box.. ................. 1 o0p1rbox.

Father Jeromels Library, 32mo, fancy6lob, 12 vole
laibos ...................... i1 60 pet bex.

Catholie Ycuth' Librar>, irst series, paper; bound,
12 vols in box••..•. ...... .. 1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth......... 2 64.per box.
Do do de fancy cloth fullgilt.... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12volsnbox.................--1 e68perbex.
Do do do faucy cioth..... ... 2 64 pet box.
Do do de fane>' cloth, ful11 ..... .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,
. 6 vols lu box....................0 84 pet box.

Do . do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 pet box.
Catbolic Youth's Library, fourtii series, paper bound,

6 vola in box....................O 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 62 pet box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
.......2 40 per box.

Do de do fn<cy' cloth, fullgilt.. .3 20 pet box.
Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jeaus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 '12 pet box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 perbox.
Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

la box..... ................ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy clotb, 12 vols in
box......... .............. 2 00 perbox.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box...... ............ 2 00 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box....................... 2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second serles, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln
box............................2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &c., fane' cloth, 12 volumes in box

.. 3- 20 perbox.
Illustrutedi Catholie Sunda>' Scbool Library, first

series, fancy cloth, O vols in box....2 00 pet bo.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lna

box....................... 2 00 per box.
Do do de Brd stries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............................ 2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vole lu

box..........................2 GO per box.
Do de do 5th soties, fancy cloth, 6 volumès

In box.....................2 00 perbo.
Do do do th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

In box..........................200 per box.
Do do do 7th soies, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in b9;C..........................2 00 per.box.
Do , do do 8th series, fancy clth, 6 volumes

in box.. -.................... 2 00 per box.
Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box........................2 40 per box
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt .. .8 20 per box.
The Young People's LIbrary, containing One n-

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, s volumes in box...
.............. ".......... 85 per bo«.

De do de gilt, fane> cloth, 5 volumes in box..
.2 10 perbox.

Spanish .Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth 5 vols
in box................. ......... 1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth....2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., faney
cloth, 5 vols in box..............5 00 pet box.

BaUautyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, faucy
cloth, gilt baok and sides, containing "Chasing.
the Sun,nc.&c., 12 volumes in bet........

....... 2 80perset.
Lorenzo Library-, contaning Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 volfaney-çt-oth.......1 87 pet box.
Do do do 11 gilt.fanclobth....2 35 pet box.
The .Golden Librarycontamnmg Christian Polite-

ness4peaep-ofthe 4ou &c., fancyclothIîo vols,
assorted b ....t. . 0 80 per box.

LeandróLibrryi, containing Leandiro, Sinen Peter,
&c. &c,. fancy cloth, 5 vols, la box. .4 20 pet box.

oÔ Li ry, contaimlrig Alfonso,; Thé Kout,
&: fçancy ecoth, 5 vôlein:box.·.3 00 pet box.

St.Igunes Library, containing Life cf St. Agne,.St.
Margaret, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....

.....................,t-.,3 0oper box.
YoungCatb'liço'Librsry, firsoties,3fancycloth,

12 vols Ili box....,............3 GO per bor
Young Catholics' Library, second seies, fancyclotb,

12 vols lu 'box...................3 60 per box.
The Iri's Library, eontainlng Irish Sodiercs &

tE., fan' coth, 3 vols n box , vo per be.
Do do do fana>' cloth, foul glt...4 00 por box.
Irlsh Elstorlcal Library', containing Irish Bebelliona

cf.'8,.fancy cloth, 4 vols lu ..... 2 40 per box.
Graes Aguilar's Libry, cntainIiing Mother's Re-

comnpense,fanay cloth, 5 vols lu box.4 GO pst box.
Canon Sehmid's Tales, glt back anti sides, fane>'

cloth,'6 vola lu box.... ....... :.2 00 par box.
Library' cf Wcndors, Illustruted, git backt and aides,

.fane>' ech, 5 vols lu box..........1 25 per box.
Fabicla Library', containing Fabiola, St. Beruarti,

&ce. &c;. &c., fane>' cloth, 6 vulumes in bex...
.... . ... .... ... 4 00 per box.

Dc do do &ce. &ce., full gilt, fane>' cloth, 6 vola
in box........................5 00 perLerx

Calista Library', containing Calesta, Catholie Ie-
gonds, &ce. ste. &c., fanc>' cloth, 10 volumes lu box
.............. .... '.5 GO pet Les.

Do do do fuil glny l,.10 vole lu box
.8° . ...... .. .. : .. '10 perbox.

Conselence Tales, gilt back anti 'aides, fane>' clatih,
10 volisin box.... .... ' .. '. .600 per bos.

De do. fane>' clots, fuli gili. baek, aides 'andi
edgee,10 vols lu box............ 50, pet box.

Carleton'eLlbraryycontaining Willy Belly' tc.~ te.,
<esy'lôh, olsl ber zxé' ' ,4 6 perrbox

rfazicy.Ioth:1O: !O x.l c.&..6'&per'box,

ST. MIOHAELi
!TOROITOj

lUmTEE aSSoplAio?I
MOST REVEREND. flCH

AN :e», .Tfl DawRGTIOS
REY./FATHERS |?F'8

TUDENTS &'a recélve in
dither a cil'asical or 5a1 Engli
aducation. The firetcours sm
isnally requireti b>' yonng mon«
lel!ea ,for','the, learued 'profusi
»uirse emvrj4s lil kenmuner,1
-whlch forma keéti Eugiieh andi
don, vis, Eniglih Grkmmàr -and
paphy, listtor>, Arithuetie, Bée
geomnetry, Surveying, Natura IP
try, Logie, and te Fre ncb i

fuil Boerd*,;' . .
Raif Brderc.
Da:azila .............
Wai ant Mendin
Oomplete Beddng.............
Stationery ..... ........
kluale........ ...
Pttng .d ing .
Use of the Library............

N.B.-All feet are to be paid
in tihree terme, at the beginning
of December, and 20th of Marc
me week from the fr.t oia ters
u attend the Colege.

Presi
Toronto. March 1, 1872

Nr. 9FE ÀSSOOÀTIoN
NAE ei TE stoo'AND"" MUTUAL PLANS COMB
BISHp LYNC "'OÂPIT ',$50O
T.'BASII/S. SPE-CIAL- FEATURES iA purely' CanOr TME SPE MisPalà âl,- '..ï

ne: E!stablishmeont Company. -SafgPut lowmates. , Difference
li 'and' Commercl aien (10 to 25 porcent.)equal'to dividend ocog
bradës the brahches Miitual Corpanlde: Ils Government 'Savings

wrh6 ,p epare'tliàm- Polis>' (aipeciali' mt thilaCompan>'> sfforjs5h,,
sdms - Th! second lute security, whch nothiang butuotiabmnkU7
the vaions branches eaffc.Piisfe rmvnin
CommercIal t<Igduaanti rearictieus'as ta realdenceanti travel. ue
I Oensposltlon , ueo. ail a'pwPrtvèd <chuis ol lléles.: Al madie
o le g ae fitng by ane ua a t jui jplication fthe fou
>.loepagy,g eni-forfelture prneilple'net' arbitràr>,',but preacr»d

Gerio L emguages- by charter. Mutual Poliey-holders equsfly inteer
a lu inanageient 'wth Stockholders. Al lnret

pot month, $12.50 ment iade in Canadian Securities. AllDir
do 7.50 pecunarilly interested. GConsequent careful, ece 5
do 2.0 mical maugement. Claims promptly.palid
ýd 120 'BranchuOfficé, 9 ST. SACRAIENT 8TI
do 06o (Merchants' Exchange), Moutreal.

. Agents wanted. Apply td.
do 00''K.J.70HRNSTON,do 2.00 * Manager, p.qdo 1.20-M
do 0.20 W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LRO.S.E., 5

strictly i advance ree. [ ontreal, Januar, 3
r ot September 10th
h. Defaulters after
n mwM1netb- nowed

EW. C. VINCENT?
dert of the Colloe,

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18$ 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooNo, ON.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment leis
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy cf the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardin
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee:
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
Inform their patrons sud the public that,.such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purcbased with this view
sud is fitted up In a style which cannot fail to rem-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciona
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes fron great Ontarlo
ail concur lu making "De La Salle Institute" what,
ever Its direttors could caim for it, or any ofite
patrons desire.

The Clas-rooms, atudy-halls, dormitory and r,
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committed te their care

The system of government le mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retalned whose mannersud
morals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet.Xon.
day In September. and ends In the beglnning ôf
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In theInstitute la divided.

inta two departments-Primniry and Commercial.
PRIMART DEP.aRTMENT.

sEcOND of.As. *

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firat
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeneu, Vocal Music.

I8T clas.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defning itb

driH on vocal eloments ) Penmanship, Geography,
Gramar, Ârithmetiv, Hlatory, Principles of PoUte.
uss, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPA!TMENT.
sacoNn CrU.As.

'Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, HstryArithmetIo
(Mental and Written),.fBook-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental XuSIC, French.

:.1 . 3 C cLar -;. - .
Religions Instruction7 Sélect eadiiga, Gramma.

Composition and'Rlhetoric, Syncnymes, Epistolary
Correspondance, Geography (wih use of Globes)
Ristory (Ancient and Modern) Arithmetic (Mental
sud Writtn); PenuanhipBock-kueping.(thelatest
and moat practical. forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lpctures on
Cômmerilal Law, Algebra; Geontry Measuration,
Trigonometry, Linear. Drawing, Practcal Geometiy,
Architecture, Navigation,Survey$ng, Natural Phuioso
phy, Astronemy, Principles of Peliteness/Elocutièn,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entirez
Course, c particular Class 'ill be openei In which
Book-keepiùg,' Menta1 and Written :Arthmetle,
Grammar anid compoiàntib; il he taught.

TERMS
''Board and Tution, per month,.. $12 00

Half-Boarders, " . ...... 700
PREEARA.TORY DEPARlRT.

2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,...., :40
lot Clase, il . a ... -5 00

OOxMaorUrOL DBPAReITr
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.. ;8 00
lst Clas, . * 6

Pajients quarter'ly, and Invarlably lu advance.
No deducti for absence excep inu cases ôf protrated
Illness or dismissal.

ExrsA CuaEs.-Drawing, Music, 'Plano and
Violin.

Monthly RIeports of behavioer, applcation àd
progress, are sent to parents or guardi

'FToM further particulars apply at the Insttu.
BROTHER ARNOLD

Toronto,March 1. 1872

ST. GABRIEL ILAND SAW AND>PIAINING
MILLS, sAaa, Doo AND BoxFACTORY,

ST. GKBRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,
McGA.UVRAN & TICKER. 0ParB1To0s

(UtCT. .W mcGanmran j --Co.) 
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumberfreiied$Iocrin
Doors, Saahe, Blinde,, M6uldigs',ant& every descrip>
ticp cf ho usefinish,> <À large and 1sl assorted
stoè oi Iran L3iinbér of the varicusigrades thick-
ness and kinds, écnisitly ôi haùurfdforsale on
liberalterms, Oldea éaddressed ta the Mills orlBoe
371 o1tlyke'tudd' d Ql[1y,-Aug. 28, 1874

ALLAN LINE.
WIth the Gover

ment of canada
for the convq.
ancetof the C<.

T ANand
STATES MÂiL.

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS--184.5,
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

moted Firat-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built,Double.
Engine Iron Steamuhips:-

Tons.
SARDNmAN........4100 (Building)
CmossARN... ... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsAN....... 4100 Captain Brown.
SAnA-rN........3600 Captain A. D.Aird.
HIBsRNAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CasrzNr.........3200 Capt.. Trocks.
ScAND AN.3000 Lt. W. B. Smith, It. y. R,
PausarAx......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N.R.
,AusauN., ...... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsTORUAN....... 2700 Capt.
MoRAVIAN.......2650 Capt-
PmUvMN..... 26..2600 Capt.B. S. Watts.
MAimroas......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoviN.. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANAD&N......2..600 Capt. D. McXenie.
N. AumoAN .*.. .1784 Capt.
CoaMurBS......2400 Capt. jas. Scott.
AcAunu.........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDNsIAN......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PanoexcxN....... 2600 Capt. Graham.
S.. PATRici...... 1207 Capt. Henzies.
NzwrouNrNDzm...1500 Capt. Myllna.

The Stýamers of the LIVERPOOL MAIL LINZ
(saillng" from Liverpool every THIRSDÂY, sed
fromPortiani eerc SATURDAT, cshling at Loch
Ecyle te rocelYté cuV)bcard sud Iand Mails andi pas.
songers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched firom Portland:

HasaAN.•..•.........Dec. 5
MoRAVIAN........... Dec. 12
SanA ..-........ Dec. 10
PRsmnAN V........... Dec. 26
Ponssarax............ Jan.. 2

SoADIAvIN ... . ... Jan. 9
HnamneAv............. Jan. 1

Rates of Passage from Portland.- '
Cabin.................$70Oto $80
Steerage.............25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lins are intended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intoryis
during eason o! Wiuter Navigation.

Eates of Passage:-
Cabin................. $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Stëerage.................. .. 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on eseh vessel.
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage wIll be cbarged at the rate of 2a per bot.
tls to Cabin,.Passengers supplying.their own Wines
or Liqûors.,

-For;;Freight or other particulars aply to.-,
In Pértland to J.L. FAauna; in Queboe to ALUA,

BAn &Go.- in Havé to Joz* M. Cumnu, 21 Quai
D'Orleané; in Paria to Gua'rAvz BossANGu, Rue du
Quatre Sçptembre u InAntwerp to Aue. Soms &
Co', or «Rzconw taNs; a. Rotterdim to G. P.
trrxu & So, orBure. k Cd.; in. Hamburg te
W. GriasN k kHUo; in Bardeaux to LAvre &
Vnoesmcauros or :. DFAs Co. in Belfast te
Ciair & Maco 'lin London te MorGoMs k
GREENouN, 17 Gracehurch street in Glasgowta
JAMss & ALx. ArLaN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in
Liverpool tè iaâ-.Bhovnais, James Street.

- - - H. k A. ALLAN,
:ome. oEYoullean.Co nStreeCm.
November, 1874.

SO0UTHr-EÂýSTERN RAILWAY.

MONTRAEL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
1TRAINS; GOING ,SOUT..

On ànd aftkr MONDAY, June 1st, trains will run as

DAY EXPRESS leave Montreal 8.50 aM., st.
Johns 10 a.m.,.West Farnham>l0.35 a.m., New Port
1.02 p.mn %4«' l Boston at 10 p.m.

NIGET EXE!RESS AND MAIL leave Montreal
3.45 p. St.. ohins 5.0o0.p.m., West Farnham 5.35
p.m', arrive at>Néw Port 8.55 p.m stndstead 9.50
p.m., arrive là Bòstèn 8.40 a.m.

TRAINS COMING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS eave BostQn, Lowell Depot,

a.m. NewPortJ5.27 p.m., St. Joliné 8.25 p.m., arrive
lu Montréal at 9:05 pn.

NIGfTEXRRE8S7Idaié Boston 6 p.n., New
Port 4 a.m., st. ,Johns8 54 ô a.m. arrive in Montrea
10.05 8.m.

Thie asdeery on.thlin n$.inc]ddeé LalkrMempbr-
magqgthe Passumpsic River Valey', Crystal Lake,
WLbite Mouritains; and;Lske- Wlnnepesankes. ThIl
la fthe:culy-direct·'ret th& Whitoeautnninis.

Entire trains .run.buestweer Mntieal'andBtes
mithout ohange -, u-

Pullman Sleeping Cararre, ttah teo the Nigt
Express Txàliand u1 tbrough betreen Montrai
andBso .,t J

,SEiAIBION TrýO LARE MEMPHEE-z
>111 _ ' r . . S
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